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“LACCD DODGER DAY” TICKETS AVAILABLE ONLY UNTIL AUGUST 30, 2019
LOS ANGELES—Time is running out to get in on the “LACCD Dodger Day” fun! There is only
one week left to buy specially priced tickets for “LACCD Dodger Day” as all tickets must be
purchased by August 30 for the game scheduled at 1 p.m., Sunday, September 22, 2019.
Go online to https://groupmatics.events/event/LACCD, to purchase your tickets today for special
group seating options before they are all gone!
As the Dodgers wrap up a championship regular season with the best record in Major League
Baseball for 2019, the game on Sept. 22 takes on special significance. It is the last home game
of the season, it is Fan Appreciate Day in addition to being LACCD Dodger Day, AND it is your
chance to cheer on the Dodgers as they head into the playoffs!
Make sure you use the hashtag #LACCDDodgerDay to let all of your friends and colleagues know
on social media that you will be wearing Dodge Blue on Sept. 22.
Dodger Baseball is always a great time, but buying these tickets will help the Los Angeles
Community College District and the Foundation for the Los Angeles Community Colleges raise
some much-needed funds to combat student hunger and homelessness. Depending upon the
purchase, as much as $10 per ticket will go towards helping students.
During the past two years, more than 63 percent of LACCD students have reported struggling
with food insecurity issues while more than half have reported housing insecurity and about 18
percent have experienced periods of homelessness.
The event is being made available in collaboration with the Los Angeles Dodgers. Sponsors
include Coca-Cola, Cordoba Corporation, Steinberg Hart, Vanir Construction Management, Inc.,
City National Bank and Univision. Additional sponsorship packages are available through the
Foundation. Call Michael Fuller at (213) 891-2376 for details.
Step up to the plate, take a swing against student hunger and homelessness and join LACCD
Dodger Day! Spread the word and thank you for your support.
###
About the Los Angeles Community College District
LACCD (www.laccd.edu) is the nation’s largest community college district, educating about 250,000
students annually at its nine colleges that serve the residents of more than 36 cities and communities from
900 square miles of Los Angeles County. Since 1969, the District has been providing an important learning
pathway for students seeking transfer to four-year colleges or universities while also offering two-year
degrees and certificated training programs to Southern California’s diverse workforce in many specialized
trades and professions. Follow us on Facebook, https://www.facebook.com/LACCD, @LACCD, and on
Twitter, https://twitter.com/laccd @laccd and Instagram, https://www.instagram.com/laccd_edu/
@laccd_edu.
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LACCD Dodger Day

September 22, 2019 at 1:00 p.m.
VS. COLOR ADO ROCKIES

More than 63% of students in the Los Angeles Community College District (LACCD) experience food insecurity,
while 55% have reported housing insecurity issues and 18% have experienced periods of homelessness. By
purchasing a ticket to “LACCD Dodger Day,” you can help provide emergency financial support for students at
our nine colleges who lack funds for adequate housing and meals. Step up to the plate and take a swing against
student hunger and homelessness. Thank you for your support, we’ll see you at the game! Go Dodgers!
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LACCD encourages persons with disabilities to participate in its programs and activities. If you anticipate needing any
type of accommodation for LACCD Dodger Day, or have questions about the physical access provided at Dodger
Stadium, please go online to https://www.mlb.com/dodgers, or call by phone at (866) DODGERS, ext. 7, or email at
fanfeedback@ladodgers.com, no later than seven (7) business days prior to the event on Sept. 22, 2019.

